The study of the Korean World Cup soccer event sports what is the character's preference factors were analyzed inductively. For this purpose the following research methods were used. First, the target for the study of the D City 10, 20, 30, 40 respectively 30 patients were sampled. World Cup soccer event of the 12 sports chosen for frequency analysis of characters, the final four characters for the analysis of qualitative data were collected from questionnaires 'What aspect of your character do you like this?' that consists of an open survey conducted by Was. As a result, about World Cup chukguk character of the sports people have a preference factors were altered by age, by comprehensively, the Korean people in terms of the five characters and related factors that have in common, which prefer oehyeongseong, internality, Meaningfulness, diversity, and specificity was. Specifically, the 'oehyeongseong' the cute look or exercise (soccer) would be good to see such a varied and colorful, with friendly materials, including a preference factor, and 'internality' and the friendly and patriotic images, meaning Star 'in football and that implies a special meaning was preferred. Finally, the specificity due to the food culture in Korea prefer rooting factors were analyzed.
운동(축구)을 잘할 것 같은 모습 (42개 13.9%) (2) 기발하다 (2) (2) 운동 ( 
날렵해 보인다(17) 활동적으로 보여서(12) 강하다(10) 운동(축구)을 잘 할 것 같다(8) 건강해 보인다(7) 용감한 모습(7), 당당해 보임(7), 역동적이다(6), 활기차 보인다(6) 카리스마(6), 힘 있어 보임(5) 자신감 있어 보임(5) 빠르다(3) 축구선수 같다(3) 늠름해서(3) 시원스럽다(3) 축구하는 것 같다(2) 축구 심판 같음(2) 야성미(2) 규칙을 잘 지키게 생겼다(2) 승부차기 잘 할 것 같다(2) 외향적이다(2) 승부욕 있어 보임(2) 축구에 대한 자신감(2) 남성다움(2) 씩씩해 보임(2) 정열적이다(2) 든든해 보임(2) 즐거운 축구를 할 것 같다

